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_________________________________________________

Quotes
“Forgive your enemies, but never forget their names.”
‐ John F. Kennedy
“The only true wisdom is in knowing you know nothing.”
‐ Socrates
“The greatest gift you can give another is the purity of your
attention.”
‐ Richard Moss
_________________________________________________

Laughs
A sporting goods store had a sign in the window that read:
“FISHING TICKLE.” After observing it, a passerby entered the
store to tell the owner about the error. While there, he saw
a new fishing rod and bought it. As the owner was writing
up the sale, the man said “Did you realize there is a spelling
error on the sign in the window?” “I sure do,” said the
owner. “In fact, you’re the 10th person that came in to tell
me about it and bought something while you were here!”
When a referee penalized the team five yards, the angry
coach ran out on the field to protest, but to no avail. As the
referee walked the ball back five yards, the coach fumed,
“You stink!” The referee paced off an additional fifteen
yards, looked back at the coach, and said “Okay, how do I
smell from here?”

News


Chamber Donates $600.00 to the Grand Falls‐
Windsor/Bishop’s Falls Food Bank.



Western Star Trucks Celebrated its 25th Anniversary in
November.



News article in Reader’s Digest about 48 High.



Zumba Program looking for Town Sponsorship.



50th Annual Pa‐Min‐Co Bonspiel planned for March.



Please support the Salvation Army Kettle Campaign!



Have you ever considered donating to the Gideon’s Bible
Plan? (709) 258‐6886



Andre Gill of Botwood is playing great hockey for the
Cataracts!



CBC Radio planning to leave Grand Falls‐Windsor and
move all operations to Gander. Why?



George Scott, well‐known commentator will announce
World Junior Hockey in December. For details check out
fasthockey.com
_________________________________________________

Town Topics:
 Excite Centre
 Grand Falls House
 Bee Farm
 Red Maple Festival Expanded
_________________________________________________

Facts


Hugh Hefner owns the crypt next to Marilyn Monroe.



Christmas became a Federal Holiday in the U.S. in 1890.

